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Shé:kon Kahnawa’kehró:non

Once again, we are very pleased to report on the annual activities of Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre – 
Tehsakotitsén:tha.

For the fiscal period April 1, 2013 to March 31, 2014, we are trying something new.  Rather than reporting 
on the activities of our different programs and services on an individual basis as we have done for many 
years, we will focus on the pursuit of the hospital centre’s four strategic goals.  We believe this approach 
will provide the population with a portrait of how we are strategically moving forward while continually 
improving the quality and safety of the care we provide.  

In April 2013, we adopted a three-year strategic plan, which includes the following four goals:

1. Ensure safety and quality are prioritized throughout all activities of the hospital centre;
2. Renovate and expand the KMHC facility in order to meet the present and future needs of clients;
3. Integrate Mohawk culture into KMHC operations;
4. Implement the Kahnawake Community Health Plan in partnerships.

The first three goals have been carried over from our previous plan.  The fourth goal is new for which we 
are working with our partners at Onkwata’karitahtshera (Kahnawake’s One Health Agency) to ensure that 
community programs and services are aligned with the top health priorities identified in the Community 
Health Plan.  This past year KMHC employees, along with community members and other community 
organizations, began the work of assessing “what’s working well and what needs improvement” in relation 
to the top health priorities.  Next year, we will continue this assessment and put plans in place to address 
gaps. 

We would also like to take this opportunity to commend our management and staff for their continued 
commitment and devotion to providing quality care to the community.  We know that it continues to be a 
daily challenge to provide service within a facility that requires expansion and extensive renovation.  Our 
staff members are responding with resilience, professionalism and understanding to the delays in getting 
our construction project on its way.  We would also like to commend the Mohawk Council of Kahnawake 
for their persistence at addressing the labour and workmen’s compensation issues in relation to our 
project with the Government of Quebec.  We know that jurisdictional issues are complex and keeping the 
best interest of the collective first and foremost in our minds is of the utmost importance.

A Message from Leadership

Susan Horne
KMHC Executive Director

Joe Styres
Chairperson - KMHC Board Of Directors
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KMHC Strategic Framework 2013-14 to 2015-2016

KMHC is:
•  a place where Kahnawa’kerón:non and staff have confidence and take pride in the high quality of care we provide  
    to our users.
•  a haven of comfort and support to families who share with us in the care of their loved ones.
•  a center of excellence where we support and encourage staff, volunteers and users to use and develop all the            
    gifts given to them by the Creator.
•  a team that honors, respects and works with the many talents, abilities, skills and knowledge of our staff and  
    volunteers in service to our users.
•  recognized as a role model to other First Nation communities for our ability to successfully develop holistic    
   services and programs that meet the needs of our users by incorporating both contemporary medical practices  
   and traditional Kanien’kehaka practices.
•  valued as an important member of a larger community team in service to Kahnawa’kerón:non.

Our Mission
We are a team dedicated to strengthening the health and well being of Onkwehshón:’a by providing, in partnership 
with others, quality and holistic services that respond to the needs of the community.

Our Values

Being thankful is important to us.  It is how we were taught to start our day, recognizing all that creation has given 
to us to work and live with.  It is one of our greatest gifts, one that has been preserved and passed on to us; we will 
share it with others.

We value respect, responsibility, consensus and consultation; these are strong traditional Kanien’kehaka principles 
that are helpful to our work with the community.

We honor and appreciate honest and helpful feedback as this practice will help us become more effective.

We believe in accountability, confidentiality, excellence and competence as they are the foundations to achieving the 
confidence and trust of our community.

We value caring for others the same way we would like to be cared for with respect for privacy, autonomy and dig-
nity.

We value our extended family network as they are an important partner for caring for our users.

We believe that leading by example works well in our community and honors our Kanien’kehaka ways.

We view the community as a gift from the Creator, and so will do all that we can to help make it a safe and peaceful 
place to live.

Our Goals

1. Ensure safety and quality is prioritized throughout all     
    activities of the hospital centre

2. Renovate and expand the KMHC facility in order to       
    meet the present and future needs of clients

3. Integrate Mohawk Culture into KMHC Operations

4. Implement the Community Health Plan (CHP) in   
    partnerships

Our Vision
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1. Ensure safety and quality is prioritized throughout all activities of 
the hospital centre

STRATegiC goAl
KMHC’s work in achieving the strategic goal ‘Ensure safety and quality is prioritized throughout all activities 
of the hospital centre’ was rewarded when KMHC was ‘Accredited with Commendation’ in May 2013.  This 
upgrade was achieved by completing the recommendations made at the Accreditation Canada survey in June 
2012. KMHC defines quality as ‘Don’t Hurt Me, Heal Me and Be Nice to Me’.  Healthcare is not immune to 
risk and it is through collaboration of staff and clients that we can make KMHC a safer place.

CARe And CARe PRoCeSSeS
The focus on care and care processes included continued attempts to improve accessibility to outpatient 
physician services.  This has resulted in a 17.5% increase in the number of day clinics and an increase from 
18 to 35 walk in evening clinics, a 49% increase.  The increased number of services will address the concern 
expressed in the Client Satisfaction Survey of 2012, as well as a recommendation from Accreditation Canada 
to improve wait times for obtaining an appointment with a physician. 

levels of Care With the assistance of an ethics consultant, and in collaboration with a St. Mary’s Hospital 
physician who has provided education sessions on Levels of Care, clinician knowledge and ability to prob-
lem solve ethical dilemmas have increased.  Level of Care sessions were attended by over 30 clinical staff, 
seven physicians and some members of the Users’ Committee. Levels of Care refers to the level of healthcare 
intervention a patient wants.  The percentage of completed Levels of Care for long term care residents has 
increased from 50% to 71% and has been maintained at almost 100% for short term care patients. 

AdvAnCe PATienT SAfeTy
Required organizational Practices to advance patient safety is a requirement of Accreditation Canada. 
Medication Reconciliation, one of these required practices involves the health care professional reviewing 
with the clients and/or their family, the medications presently taken. The objective is to be sure there are 
no discrepancies between what is being taken and what is prescribed.  This practice is well established 
for patients who are admitted to Inpatient Short Term Care and is being piloted in Home Care and the 
Outpatient Department. 

Total number of 
Clinics during the 
past six years.

Tehsakotitsén:tha
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Blood Thinning Medication Another required practice for patients admitted for short term care is to 
prescribe blood thinning medications when indicated.  Due to some medical conditions or immobility, 
there is risk to develop a blood clot in the deep veins of the legs. The systematic review of this risk began 
one and a half years ago, and in the last year physicians have maintained 100% in prescribing appropriate 
prevention medications to eligible patients.

Sample Medications Providing sample medications requires health care establishments to develop a 
number of controls such as checking expiratory dates, allergy status, etc.  A policy indicating that no sample 
medications are accepted from companies or distributed at KMHC has been established.

BRoAden RiSK MAnAgeMenT ABiliTy
The focus was on the promotion of learning so both patients and staff develop the ability to participate in 
making ‘Patient Safety Everyone’s Responsibility’. Four staff members have been involved in conducting 
audits, analyzing results and making 
recommendations.  Managers have received 
education on a new risk management guide which 
includes categories that reflect an integrated 
approach.  An All Staff Quality Improvement 
Education day was attended by 103 staff members.

Accreditation
There are a total of 49 people working on 9 
accreditation teams.

The clinical services teams include:
long Term Care - Susan Munday - Manager, 
Food and Nutrition Services - Team Leader.
Primary Care - Dawn Montour - Community 
Health Unit Manager - Team Leader.
Community Health and Wellness - Dawn Lazare 
- Community Health Unit Nurse - Team Leader.
Home Care Services and Support - Tracy Johnson, Homecare Nurse Manager - Team Leader.
Medical Services - Gail Costigan- Inpatient Department Nurse Manager - Team Leader.

The system-wide teams include:
governance for Quality - Arnold Lazare - Board Member, Team Leader.
effective organization - Susan Horne - Executive Director, Team Leader.
infection Prevention and Control - Leslie Walker-Rice - Community Health Unit Nurse - Team Leader.
Quality Medication Management - Valerie Diabo - Director of Nursing - Team Leader.

These teams assess how well KMHC is meeting standards for care and services and act upon gaps that have 
been identified. 

Tehsakotitsén:tha
Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre

Annual Activities Report
2013-2014

1. Ensure safety and quality is prioritized throughout all activities 
of the hospital centre - continued
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Client involvement in Patient Safety
Preventing super bugs and infections are a major patient safety issue. Staff and community members 
receiving the Flu vaccine, hand washing and vigilance of visiting only when healthy have contributed to 
KMHC being outbreak free in 2013-2014.  This results in the optimal use of inpatient services. When there 
is an outbreak, new patients cannot be admitted and KMHC aims to have inpatient beds used as much as 
possible.  This has been attained at 95% for the last two years. 90% of visitors entering KMHC have been 
observed washing their hands or using hand sanitizer. This number drops to approximately 50% when they 
leave the hospital. Verification of appropriate hand washing/hand sanitizer use by staff was 85%.

Reportable events
Healthcare workers must report events 
that have or could cause harm to patients. 
Reports are processed to ensure that 
response to potentially dangerous situations 
is adequate, and to provide learning 
opportunities that will ultimately improve 
KMHC practices. Reports are classified in 
terms of type and severity and are reported 
in a provincial registry. The goal of this 
registry is to allow healthcare establishments 
to define benchmarks and to compare results 
so that areas where improvement is required 
can be easily identified. KMHC reports have 
decreased partially because the processes 
have been learned or perfected, and partly 
because healthcare workers have become 
more knowledgeable about what constitutes 
a reportable event. For example, there were 
374 reportable events in 2012-2013 versus 
363 reportable events in 2013-2014.

Adverse events When an adverse event occurs, e.g. a fall, a medication error, etc., that requires First Aid or 
more treatment, it is the healthcare user or their family’s right to be informed.  This includes all information 
related to the event and the measures taken to ensure that the event does not occur again. In an effort to be 
transparent and achieving patient safety, KMHC informs patients and/or their family of adverse events, even 
those not causing consequences. 

eleCTRoniC neTWoRK MAnAgeMenT
An Electronic Network Management Policy is close to completion.  The  imminent implementation of this 
policy will insure the continuity and security of KMHC’s electronic network facilities and compliance with 
provincial guidelines.  The document establishes policies, assigns responsibilities and prescribes standards 
and procedures for the appropriate and acceptable conduct, management and use of the KMHC electronic 
network.  

Percent of disclosure for Adverse 
events Requiring first Aid or More 

Treatment
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Process De�ciency

Rights

Clinical & Professional Aspects
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Accessibility
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MAnAgeMenT of USeRS’ CoMPlAinTS
In 2013 – 2014, KMHC received 7 formal users’ complaints. 1 client did not follow through with the process.

All complaints were responded to in the normal delay of 45 days.  There were no appeals made with regard to 
the hospital centre’s responses.

Measures taken with regard to these client concerns are summarized as follows:

• Re-enforcement with staff regarding professional behavior, courtesy and respect.
• Inpatient Department communication process was reviewed with the family.
• Outpatient Department Clinic process was reviewed with the client in relation to client’s expectations.

KMHC also received six quality concerns from clients, which resulted in actions to address the situations.

SUCCeSSion PlAnning  
KMHC keenly recognizes the necessity to create a plan to insure that employees are available to fill key/
vulnerable  positions in the organization when needed. To this end, KMHC is in the process of developing an 
inclusive Succession Plan identifying immediate or critical gaps in employee roles, understanding employee 
strengths throughout the organization, accelerating employee development, as well as providing opportunities 
for discussion to indicate employee career interests and goals.  
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Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre is planning a significant expansion and renovation to the existing facility.  
KMHC provides 33 long-term beds and 10 short-term beds. During  new construction, 25 long-term care beds 
and 5 short-term care beds will be added for a total of 73 beds. 

Construction will include an entirely new, two-storey wing and demolition of an existing portion of the facility 
with replacement by new, two-storey construction, as well as renovation of outpatient services.  The expansion 
and renovation will allow KMHC to offer in-house radiology and traditional healing services, in addition to 
expanding and improving existing services.

As of ministerial authorization (June 2012), the overall project budget is identified at $28,611,800 accounting 
for construction, professional fees, fixed medical equipment, artwork integration, landscaping, furniture / 
specialized medical equipment and costs associated with administrative contingencies. The Quebec Ministry 
of Health and Social Services will contribute $22,890,000. KMHC will contribute $5,721,800 through its own 
sources, including a $2,000,000 contribution from Health Canada. Current budget projections see KMHC 
increasing its contribution by $679,300 to fund evolutions to the preliminary program.

infection Prevention and Control during Construction
The risk to patients and clientele associated with hospital-borne infections has led to the institution of enhanced 
protocols for cleanliness during construction.  Builders working on the expansion project will be contractually 
committed to respecting higher standards. Plans and specifications incorporate provincial and federal model 
standards for controlling and preventing infection, both in the design and in the execution of the work.

The Healing gardens
KMHC strives to provide the best care for all patients and The Healing Gardens have been recognized as a place 
of recovery and recuperation. The benefits include accelerating recovery, encouraging physical balance, evoking 
positive feelings, reducing stressful thoughts and providing a welcoming place that patients, as well as visitors 
can experience.  The Healing Gardens represent a very significant contribution by the community as this aspect 
of the project will be funded by the Kateri Memorial Foundation and other donations.

Art integration
The hospital is commissioning artists to produce works that will be integrated into the project. Five locations 
have been selected, both indoor and outdoor, for the installations. The Art Integration Team, headed by Onawa 
Jacobs, called out to artists to express their interest. Seven artists were selected to develop concepts. As the 
project progresses, the artwork will be fabricated and installed. Art integration is a relatively novel concept for 
institutional buildings on the Territory. KMHC looks forward to seeing this aspect come to fruition.

2013-2014 Highlights
In 2013, design was completed and tender documents were prepared for an October tender. Several technical 
and jurisdictional issues prevented the tender from occurring. The project team strove to make adjustments to 
the program in order to balance the budget. In January 2014, a balanced budget was presented to the Ministry of 
Health for approval. Currently, the project is stalled pending resolution of issues regarding labour and workers’ 
compensation regimes. Mohawk Council of Kahnawake representatives are negotiating these issues with 
counterparts from Quebec, at the political level.

Tehsakotitsén:tha
Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre

Annual Activities Report
2013-2014

2. Renovate and Expand the KMHC facility in order to meet the 
present and future needs of clients
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The Kahnawake Aboriginal Diabetes Initiative approved a KMHC proposal, Weaving Science and Tradition, 
to launch a KMHC Traditional Medicine Unit Pilot Project. This project is designed to work with the client, 

traditional healers and KMHC’s health team, including doctors, nurses, social 
workers and nutritionists and would offer our clients the option of traditional 
medicine  -  a comprehensive, culturally appropriate, community-based holistic 
health program.  

In partnership with KSCS’ traditional services, KMHC has been successful in 
meeting the objectives of the pilot project:

• To develop and implement Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre’s    
 Traditional Medicine Program policies and procedures
• To develop and implement a referral process for the Traditional    
 Medicine Program
• To conduct on-going traditional plant research re drug/herb interaction   
 and client safety
• To develop and implement a plan focused on educating Kateri                  
 Memorial Hospital Centre’s healthcare providers to increase    
 understanding and awareness of Kanien’kehaka culture, ensuring safety,   
 respect and acceptance of traditional practices and medicine plants 
• To promote Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre’s Traditional Medicine   
 Pilot Project within the Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre, within the   
 Community and with Community organizations through the Elders’   
 Council, media and partnership with Kahnawake Shakotiia’takehnhas   
 Community Services Family and Wellness Center Traditional Program
• To conduct  training, presentations  and workshops.

A number of trainings, workshops and presentations has been offered this year 
with Emmy Mitchell, Wendy Hill, Geraldine 
Standup, Tom Porter, as well as seer sessions 
with Wendy Hill and Troy Green.  These 
sessions were extremely well attended and 
evaluations reflected participant satisfaction, 
appreciation, increased knowledge and 
continued interest. 

KMHC continues to work on policy 
development on the use of Kanien’keha in the 
workplace while respecting the requirements of 
the Kahnawake Law.     

KMHC Staff involvement
Cultural Activities

Tehsakotitsén:tha
Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre
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3.  Integrate Mohawk Culture into KMHC Operations

Tom Porter 
sharing knowledge 

and teachings 
during a KMHC 

Traditional 
Medicine 
Workshop
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Implementing the Community Health Plan (CHP) is one of Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre’s (KMHC) four 
strategic goals. The most recent CHP developed by Onkwata’karitáhtshera is unique with its ten year duration 
and the associated funding agreement. This longer period of time allows community organizations the stability 
necessary to facilitate and support change. The top health priorities identified in the plan are:

1. Substance abuse/addictions
2. Mental health issues
3. Learning/development disabilities
4. Cardiovascular disease (hypertension)

How does KMHC incorporate these identified health priorities into its service delivery?

CHRoniC diSeASe - CARdiovASCUlAR, diABeTeS, oBeSiTy

KMHC’s Community Health Unit (CHU) offers primary health care, often in collaboration with other 
community organizations. Some of the programs that are delivered to the community include the Vitality 
Exercise Program, Diabetes Education Program, as well as Aboriginal Diabetes Initiative (ADI) funded 
programs such as the Footcare Project and Eye Screening for those living with diabetes. 

The vitality Program is a long-standing program (15 years) that is overseen by two nurses and a certified 
fitness leader.  Participation varies from 16 to 20 per class (35 registered). The goal of this program is to reduce 
barriers to physical activity while increasing access and opportunity to health education targeted specifically at 
women’s health and heart health issues. 

The diabetes 
education Program 
helps clients 
manage diabetes 
through education 
and counseling.  
Clients coming 
for a physician 
visit often see the 
Diabetes Nurse 
Educator for support. 
The program 
also provides 
individual nutrition 
counselling, 
education for blood 
glucose monitoring 
and general disease 
management. 

Tehsakotitsén:tha
Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre
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incidence of Type 1, Type 2 and Pre-diabetes from 2005 to 2013

It is important to note, there has not been a new diagnosis of Type 1 diabetes from 
2005-2013.  Prevalence of Type 1 is 11, and Type 2  is 674 at the end of 2011. The 
prevalence of pre-diabetes (impaired fasting glucose) is 157 cases at the end of 2011.

4. Implement the Community Health Plan (CHP) in partnerships  

5. Cancer
6. Diabetes
7. Obesity
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The Adi footcare Project was developed to prevent foot ulcers and assess risk factors in community 
members who live with Type 2 diabetes. The footcare nurse has advanced footcare training, and sees clients 
two days per week. He provides thorough foot assessments, nail care, callous care, care of ingrown toenails, 

etc.  He also teaches clients 
about the proper way to cut 
nails and care for their feet (i.e. 
washing, drying, moisturizing, 
etc.). 

Wellness nurse Pilot Project 
began in March 2014 for a 
one year period. She sees 
adult clients with chronic 
and acute conditions such 
as heart disease, respiratory 
disease (emphysema, asthma), 
arthritis, diabetes, etc. that 
need closer follow-up but who 
do not qualify for homecare 
nursing services. The goals are 

to prevent and/or minimize hospitalizations in this vulnerable population, to help physicians manage their 
more complicated cases, and to support the clients to self-manage their health. The Wellness Nurse has a total 
of 23 clients and has had 111 interactions since the project began.

eye Screening Program for diabetic retinopathy that affects individuals with Type 2 diabetes will help with 
early detection and decrease the side effects. The optometrist saw 298 clients for screening this year.
 

Clinical nutrition Counselling is also 
offerred to the community.  Diabetic 
nutrition referrals represented 52% of 
scheduled appointments, compared to 
65% in 2012/13 and 34% in 2011/12.  It 
is worth noting that the total number 
of physicians’ referrals, all conditions 
combined, increased greatly this year.

Home Care nursing addresses the 
issues of cardiovascular disease 
(hypertension), diabetes and obesity in 
Kahnawake by promoting independence 
of our clients while preventing 
complications from pre-existing health 
conditions, addressing acute care 
needs, delaying the onset of disease, 

Tehsakotitsén:tha
Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre

Annual Activities Report
2013-2014

4. Implement the Community Health Plan (CHP) in partnerships - 
Continued

footcare Project
number of Clients Receiving Care from 2009 to 2014

oPd nutrition Counselling visits
2010 to 2014
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and  promoting a healthy lifestyle. Home Care Nursing followed 213 clients during 2012/2013 compared to 187 
clients who were followed during the previous year. 17 home care clients chose to die at home during 2013/2014 
compared to 24 patients last year. 

CAnCeR
KMHC addresses cancer through the work of a Cancer Support Nurse who provides support to those living 
with cancer and their families in collaboration with the KMHC Family Medicine Unit. She also provides 
prevention and awareness information to reduce the incidence/mortality of cancer. This year the Cancer 
Support Nurse has been certified as a Casley-Smith Lymphedema Therapist (CSLT). She will also be working 
with McGill to increase discussion between Canadian researchers and community members on colorectal 
cancer screening. 

MenTAl HeAlTH
KMHC has two mental health nurses who provide support to the community via the Home Care Department.  
While the primary mandate of the nurses is to address the needs of patients who are experiencing psycho-
geriatric issues, their role has broadened to include patients who may have mild to moderate mental health 
issues.   Referrals for the Mental Health Nurses came in at a steady pace this year as they received 28 new 
referrals.

leARning/develoPMenTAl delAyS

newborn Home visits
KMHC addresses learning/development disabilities via the Community Health Unit (CHU), which ensures that 
all new mothers are contacted as soon as possible after the birth of their child.  The goal of newborn home visits 
(67 home visits in 2013-2014) is to decrease morbidity associated with early hospital discharge of neonates and 
their mothers. The newborn’s weight is monitored until the birth weight is regained. This can require a number 

of visits during the first few weeks of life. 

Well Baby Clinic nurses deliver a 
Well Baby Program to ensure that 
children (0-4 years) receive early access 
to assessment, diagnosis, treatment, 
immunization and referral. There were 
861 visits to Well Baby Clinic this year.

A Paediatric Consultant sees patients 
who are referred by physicians, well-
baby clinic and school nurses. Most cases 
are related to complicated and chronic 
conditions such as cardiac, asthma, 
hormonal abnormalities, etc. and for 
developmental and learning disabilities, 
such as autism, developmental delays, 
ADHD/ADD, etc.

Tehsakotitsén:tha
Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre

Annual Activities Report
2013-2014

4. Implement the Community Health Plan (CHP) in partnerships -    
    Continued
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The CHU literacy initiative has been very successful and well 
received by parents and children alike. Over 400 books were given 
to children coming in for their baby clinic appointments. The 
program will continue for children aged 4 months to 2 years.

Pre-natal Clinics have been very busy with as many as 26 clients 
per clinic. Screening by a CHU Nurse allows for health promotion 
related to the stage of pregnancy. 

ionstaronhtha /The Baby friendly Support group recognizes the 
benefits of breastfeeding and acknowledges the choice of mothers 
to bottle feed. Support group meetings are held on a monthly basis. 
The Breastfeeding Support Worker provided support to 53 moms 
over the phone, at their homes and in hospital.

oTHeR CoMMUniTy HeAlTH iniTiATiveS

A youth Wellness Clinic is offerred at Kahnawake Survival 
School.  The nurse saw 314 students, either individually or in small groups this year, compared with 388 last 
year. Issues were as simple as tampon, condom and band-aid requests, first aid or sick call judgments, and as 
complex as contraception and pregnancy issues, mental health issues and complex medical care. 

The Children’s oral Health 
initiative (CoHi) implements 
a system developed by Health 
Canada which allows dental 
hygienists to apply sealants to the 
teeth without requiring a dentist’s 
confirmation. 51 children received 
sealants, 98 were referred to the 
dentist and 10 have confirmed 
to have seen a dentist. This is 
consistent with the provincial 
trend. 
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Personnel Policy Committee:  Louise Lahache, Chairperson, Human Resources Manager 
     Marlo Diabo, Dietary Aide    
     Caireen Cross, Community Health Unit Nurse 
     Lori Diabo, Executive Assistant
     Michelle Cross, Payroll Coordinator
     Vitaliy Korovyanskiy, Physiotherapist

Risk and Quality Management:  Lidia DeSimone, Chairperson, Quality Improvement Coordinator    
     Susan Horne, Executive Director   
     Lynda Delisle, Director of Operations   
     Valerie Diabo, Director of Nursing       
     Dr. Suzanne Jones, Director of Professional Services     
     Marlo Diabo, Dietary Aide    
     Gail Costigan, Inpatient Department Nurse Manager
     Elaine Kezar, Home Care Nurse
     Clifford D’ailleboust, Community Health Nurse
     Bettina Anaquod, Nurse’s Aide
     Kenneth Diabo, Community Member
     Marla Rapoport, Rehabilitation Department Manager
     Yun Hui Cheng, Medical Records Department Manager
     Leslie Walker-Rice, Infection Prevention and Control Nurse

infection Prevention & Control:  Leslie Walker-Rice, Chairperson, Infection Prevention and Control Nurse   
     Dr. Suzanne Jones, Director of Professional Services
     Marvene Phillips, Sterilization Aide   
     Tom Phillips, Plant Operations Team Leader      
     Edmar Ninalada, Orderly   
     Hayley Diabo, Home Care Nurse
     Chantal Haddad, Nutritionist    
     Louise Lutes (ad hoc member), Staff Health Nurse

Council of Physicians, dentists, Pharmacists: Dr. Rachael Eniojukan
     Dr. Suzanne Jones
     Dr. Erin Sandilands
     Dr. Joseph Wojcik
     Dr. Andrea Ross   
     Dr. Aurel Bruemmer
     Dr. Deborah Golberg  
     Dr. Mitra Tehranifar  
     Dr. Gordon Rubin
     Dr. Ojisto Horn  

Users’ Committee:    Lidia DeSimone, Chairperson, Quality Improvement Coordinator
     Community Members:
     Christine Zachary-Deom  
     Helen Nolan
     Mary Deer    
   
Charting Committee:   Yun Hui Cheng, Chairperson, Medical Records Department Manager  
     Gail Costigan, Inpatient Department Nurse Manager
     Lisa Deer, Medical Archivist    
     Valerie Diabo, Director of Nursing
     Tracy Johnson, Home Care Nurse Manager   
     Dr. Suzanne Jones, Director of Professional Services

KMHC ensures quality care standards are achieved and improved upon through the due diligence of 
many individuals and processes. each of the following Standing Committees is dedicated to maintaining 
KMHC as a quality healthcare facility.

Tehsakotitsén:tha
Kateri Memorial Hospital Centre

Annual Activities Report
2013-2014

Standing Committees

Dr. Colleen Fuller
Dr. Kent Saylor, Paediatrician   
Dr. Jean-Dominic Leccia, Psychiatrist
Dr. Walter Vanast, Neurologist
Dr. Lyne Simon, Optometrist
Dr. Robert Koenekoop, Ophthalmologist   
Dr. Ronald Borshan, Dentist
Spiros Marinis, Pharmacist    
Fadi Chamoun, Pharmacist

Eleanor Rice    
Kenneth Diabo
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information Management:   Yun Hui Cheng, Chairperson, Medical Records Department Manager 
     Lisa Deer, Medical Archivist
     Lynda Delisle, Director of Operations    
     Dr. Suzanne Jones, Director of Professional Services
     Debbie Leborgne, Clinic Receptionist
     Luke McGregor, Information Technology Technician     
     Dawn Montour, Community Health Unit Nurse Manager  
     Marla Rapoport, Rehabilitation Department Manager
            
Staff Health Committee:   Louise Lutes, Chairperson, Community Health Unit Nurse
     Louise Lahache, Human Resources Manager 
     Dawn Montour, Community Health Unit Nurse Manager
     Marla Rapoport, Rehabilitation Department Manager
     Lynda Delisle, Director of Operations
     Kathleen Diabo, Inpatient Department Nurse

fire and Safety Committee:   Lynda Delisle, Chairperson, Director of Operations   
     Gail Costigan, Inpatient Department Nurse Manager
     Shawn Montour, Plant Manager

nursing Policy and Procedure Committee:  Dawn Montour, Chairperson, Community Health Unit Nurse Manager   
     Tracy Johnson, Homecare Nurse Manager
     Caireen Cross, Community Health Unit Nurse
     Gail Costigan, Inpatient Department Nurse Manager
     Linda Diabo, Inpatient Department Nurse
     Valerie Diabo, Director of Nursing
     Lidia DeSimone, Quality Improvement Coordinator

equipment Committee:   Valerie Diabo, Chairperson, Director of Nursing
     Gail Costigan, Inpatient Department Nurse Manager
     Michelle Jacobs, Purchasing Officer
     Leslie Walker-Rice, Infection Prevention and Control Nurse
     Marvene Phillips, Sterilization Aide

Multi-disciplinary Assessment (MdA) Committee:
     Robin Guyer, Chairperson, Inpatient Department Team Leader
     Linda Diabo, Interim Chairperson, Inpatient Department Team Leader
     Dr. Rachael Enioujukan, Physician
     Dale Beauchamp, Social Services Worker
     Susan Munday, Nutrition and Food Services Manager     
     Rebecca Bassili, Occupational Therapist
     Chantal Belanger, Occupational Therapist
     Marla Rapoport, Rehabilitation Department Manager
     Mike Chehal, Home Care Nurse
     Home Care Nurses
     
Quality oversight:    Sose Jacobs, KMHC Board of Directors   
     Mary Deer, Community Member
     Kenneth Diabo, Community Member    
     Susan Horne, Executive Director
     Christine Zachary, Community Member   
     Eleanor Rice, Community Member
     

Tehsakotitsén:tha
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KMHC Management Team

KMHC Management Team 

front Row - left to Right - Susan Horne - Executive Director, Dr. Suzanne Jones - Director of Professional 
Services, Valerie Diabo - Director of Nursing, Lynda Delisle - Director of Operations

Middle Row - Gail Costigan- Inpatient Department Nurse Manager, Dawn Montour - Community Health 
Unit Nurse Manager, Yun Hui Cheng - Medical Records Department Manager

Back Row - Sonny Dudek - Day Center and Activity Department Manager, Louise Lahache - Human 
Resources Manager, Susan Munday - Food and Nutrition Services Manager, Shawn Montour - Plant 
Manager, Nadine Montour - Financial Controller, Marla Rapoport- Rehabilitation Manager, Tracy Johnson - 
Home Care Nurse Manager
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In Memoriam

Paul Curotte Doris Patton Edna Hemlock

Virginia Montour

James Gilbert Diabo

Constance Beauvais

Rudy Montour

Ruth Edwards

Annie Diabo Marquis

Ruth Dearhouse

Each year, we welcome new 
residents to long term care at 
KMHC. This means that 
KMHC becomes their home, 
and most stay with us until 
they are called back by The 
Creator.

This year, we had the honour 
and privilege to say goodbye 
to these individuals. 
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2013-2014
Annual Activities Report

Contributors
Susan Horne, Executive Director
Lidia DeSimone, Quality Improvement Coordinator
Robert Deom, Renovation and Expansion Project Manager
Lynda Delisle, Director of Operations
Valerie Diabo, Director of Nursing
Lori Diabo, Executive Assistant
Mariette Cappuccilli, Administrative Assistant Activity Department
Lisa Peterson, Communications Officer


